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R ace P r o g r a m
CUMBERLAND FAIR
1 9 3 8
CUMBERLAND FARMERS’  CLUB
W E S T  C U M B E R L A N D , M A IN E
Thursday, Sept. 22
RACE OFFICIALS
S ta rtin g  J u d g e , W a r r e n  W o o d
P re s id in g  J u d g e , G l e n n  R u b l e s
S ecretary , E l m e r  L e i g h t o n
M utuels D ire c to r , F r a n k  R .  W i t m a n
DAILY DOUBLE
1st Half 2nd Half
1. P h y l l is d a l e 1. H a p p y
2. C l e a r  P r o f it
2. O . C. M c G r e g o r
3. H e l e n  M a r y
3. Or e n a  H a n o v e r4. A n n ie  K im b a l l
5. A r l o  St o u t 4. M u s s e t t e
6. M ARCINE H a n o v e r
5. C a l u m e t  E u c l id
7. Ca l u m e t  D r e a m
6. C a l u m e t  E v a r t8. F r a n k  E .
P a r i-M u tu e l b e tt in g  u n d e r  su p erv is ion  o f  M a in e
State R a c in g  C o m m is s io n
M I L E S  B . M A N K ,  Chairman
Mutuel Windows Open, 12.00 P. M.
Post Time, 1.00 P. M.
Price 15 cents
H. S. CO BB , P R I N T E R ,  W E S T B R O O K
1st Race
CLASSIFIED PACE
Purse $100.00
1st Half Daily Double
Mutuel
No.
Post & 
Arm No. 1 Mile Driver & Colors
1 PHYLLISDALE, b.m. H addcock1254 by Abbedale Blue &Dave Eastman, Cornish, Me.
2
CLEAR PROFIT, b.g. M organ
1255 by Guy Day Green & Yellow
I. W. Pottle, Portland, Me.
3 HELEN MARY b.m. Ph a l e n1256 by Luzerne Blue & WhiteJames Phalen, Newmarket, N. H.
4 ANNIE KIMBALL, ch .m . Car t e r1257 by Napoleon Direct GreenTimmons & Adams, Cumberland, Me.
5 ARLO STOUT, b.h. 1258 by Todd StoutW. D. Brown, Lewiston, Me.
6 MARCINE HANOVER, b.m. SAFFORD1259 by The Great Volo GreenPhilip Pearson.
7 CALUMET DREAM, b.m . Sm all1260 by Justice Brooke GreenMrs. Francis Hawes, Gardiner, Me.
8 FRANK E., b.g. Gil m a n1261 by Guy Echo  Tan & GreenDan Gilman, Exeter, N. H.
2 n d  R a c e
2.16 TROT Purse $134.00
2nd Half Daily Double
Post & 
Arm No. 1 Mile
Driver 
& Colors
1262 1
HAPPY, b.h. S a f f o r d M a s o n
by Day Star  Green
C. N. Mathewson, New London, Conn.
2
O. C. McGREGOR, b.g. H add ock
1263 by McGregor the Great Bla ck & WhiteRoy Taylor, Kennebunk, Me.
3 ORENA HANOVER, b.mMorgan1264 by Dillon Volo Dr. H. Stanwood, Rumford, Me.
4 MUSSETTE, ch.m.  Bu r lin g am e1265 by The Senator Purple & GrayR. L. Smith, Greenville, N. C.
5 CALUMET EUCLID, ch.g Ch app e l l e1266 by Peter the Brewer Green & BlackGeo. Reed, Fort Fairfield, Me.
6 CALUMET EVART, ch.g4124 by Guy Abbe Red & W hiteEdna Day, So. Braintree, Mass.
Please see that your Mutuel Ticket corresponds with 
the number on your program. No changes made after the 
window closes.
All winning Pari-Mutuel Tickets are payable immediate­
ly after the race to which the ticket relates has been run 
and the winning horses announced and the odds displayed 
upon the Pay Board.
This Association will not be responsible for lost or des­
troyed tickets, and reserves the right to refuse payment of 
torn or mutilated tickets. See the Mutuel Manager.
3rd Race
2.12 PACE Purse $166.00
Mutuel
No.
Post & 
Arm No. 1 Mile 
Driver 
& Colors
1 FEDERAL, b.g. Cl u k e y1 2 6 7 by Peter the Brewer Mar. & GreenSullivan & Mawhinney, Machias, Me.
2 HARKAW AY, b.h. Ch app e l l e1 2 6 8 by Hollyrood Harkaway Green & GoldReed Bros., Fort Fairfield, Me.
3 HARRY G., blk.g. Sa f f o rd1 2 6 9 by Single G. Green & WhiteE. P. Cray, Bellows Falls, V t.
4 FORBES DIRECT, b.g. H a l l1 2 7 0 by Napoleon Direct Red & BrownMrs. Gross, Auburn, Me.
5 VICTOR DIRECT, blk.g.  L a r och elle1 2 7 1 by Grattan Direct  BrownH. C. Benoit, St. Hyacinthe, Que.
4th Race
CLASSIFIED PACE
Purse $100.00.
Post & 
Arm No. 1 Mile
Driver 
& Colors
1 DON J., b.g.1 2 7 2 by Frisco JuneN. T. Smith, Lowell, Mass.
2 CALUMET ELBERT, b.g. H add ock1 2 7 3 by Peter the Brewer Black & WhiteJ. I. Parle, Dover, N. H.
3 NICKDALE, b.g. Morgan1 2 7 4 by Single G. Green & YellowHalver Hart.
4 CRESCENT SIGNAL, b .m . Phillips1 2 7 5 by Signal Peter Green & WhiteN. Phillips, Plainfield, N. J.
5 AMAR PATCH, br.g.  La r och elle1 2 7 6 by Amar Dale BrownL. Larochelle.
5 t h  Race
CLASSIFIED PACE
Purse $100.00
Post & 
Arm No. 1 Mile  Driver & Colors
1277 1 Phyllisdale H add ockBlue & White
1278 2 Marcine Hanover Saffo r dGreen
1279 3 Annie Kimball Ca r t e rGreen
1280 4 Clear Profit M organGreen & Yel.
1281 5 Arlo Stout
1282 6 Helen Mary Ph a l e nBlue & White
1283 7 Calumet Dream Sm allGreen
1284 8 Frank E. Gil m anTan & Green
7 t h  R ace
2.12 PACE Purse $166.00
Post & 
Arm No. 1 Mile Driver & Color
1290 1 Harkaway Ch appel l e  Green & Gold
1291 2 Forbes Direct H a l l  R ed & Brown
1292 3 Harry G. 9 Safford  Green & W hite
1293 4 Victor Direct  L ar o ch elle  Brown
1294 5 Federal Cl u k e y  M aroon & Gr.
8 t h  R a c e
CLASSIFIED PACE
Purse $100.00
Post & 
Arm No. 1 Mile 
Driver 
& Colors
1295 1 Amar Patch L a r o ch elleB row n
1296 2 Calumet Elbert H ad d o c k  B lack & W h ite
1297 3 Don J. 
1298 4 Crescent Signal P hillips  G reen & W h ite
1299 5 Nickdale M organ  Green & Y e l .
6th Race
2.16 TROT Purse $134.00
Mutuel
No.
Post & 
Arm No. 1 Mile  Driver& Colors
1285 1 Mussette Bu r lin g a m e  Purple & G ray
1286 2 0. C. McGregor H ad d o ck  B lack  & W hite
1287 3 Orena Hanover 
1288 4 Happy M asonG reen
1289 5 Calumet Evart D a yR ed & W hite
4121 6 Calumet Euclid Ch app e l l e  G reen & B lack
9th Race
CLASSIFIED PACE
Purse $100.00
Mutuel
No.
Post & 
Arm No. 1 Mile 
Driver 
&  Colors
1 3 0 0 1 Clear Profit M organ  G r. & Y e llo w
1 3 0 1
2 Annie Kimball Ca r t e rG reen
1 3 0 2 3 Marcine Hanover Saffo r dG reen
1 3 0 3 4 H e l e n  M a r y Ph a l e n  B lue & W h ite
1 3 0 4 5 Phyllisdale H add ock  B lue & W h ite
1 3 0 5 6 Frank E. G ilm an  T an  & G reen
1 3 0 6 7 A r l o  S t o u t
1 3 0 7
8 Calumet Dream | Sm allG reen
10th  R ace
2.16 TROT Purse $132.00
Post & 
Arm No. 1 Mile Driver & Colors
1308 1 Calumet Euclid Ch appelle  Green & Black
1309 2 Happy M ason  Green
1310 3 Calumet Evart D a yRed & W h ite
1311 4 Mussette Bu r lin g am e  Purple & Gray
1312 5 Orena Hanover 
4109 6 O. C. McGregor H add ock  B lack & W h ite
l l t h  Race
2.12 PACE Purse $168.00
Post & 
Arm No. 1 Mile Driver & Colors
1313 1 Harkaway Ch appelle  G reen & G old
1314 2 Forbes Direct H a l l  R ed & Brow n
1315 3 Victor Direct L ar o ch elleBrown
1316 4 Harry G. Saffo rd  Green & White
1317 5 Federal Cl u k e y  M aroon & Gr.
1 2 th  R ace
CLASSIFIED PACE
Purse $100.00
Mutuel
No.
Post & 
Arm No. 1 Mile 
Driver 
& Colors
1318 1 Amar Patch L arocheBr--
1319 2 Calumet Elbert H ad d o ck  Black & W h ite
1320 3 Nickdale M organ  G reen & Y e l.
1321 4 Crescent Signal Ph illips  G r e e n  &  W h i t e
1322 5 D o n  J .
If there are any outstanding unpaid tickets at the close 
of this meeting, same will be redeemed within a period of 
ninety days at offices of State Racing Commission, Augusta, 
Maine, otherwise money will be forfeited and same will be 
returned to Cumberland Farmers’ Club.
THE DAILY DOUBLE
Windows Open at 12.30
The Daily Double play is on the first and second races, 
but all tickets for the Double must be purchased prior to the 
running of the first race. Keep your tickets on the Double 
until the official winning combination has been announced.
M aine State Racing Rules 3 5 , 9 4  and 9 5  have 
been changed to read as fo llow s:
Rule 33—There shall be no refunds on any horse that 
parades except in cases where a horse that parades is after­
wards prevented from starting by reason of sickness or ac­
cident or by some other cause which in the opinion of the 
Judges and the Racing Commission or their Representative, 
is sufficient to justify a refund. No refunds shall be made 
on any horse that parades and which is left at the post.
Rule 94—When a horse in the first race is excused by 
the Judges before or after parading under the provision 
Rule No. 35, then all money paid for daily double tickets 
said excused horse and any horse in the second race of the 
daily double, so coupled, shall be refunded.
Rule 95—When a horse in the second race of the daily 
double is excused by the Judges before or after parading 
under the provisions of Rule No. 35, all money paid for daily 
double tickets in which said excused horse is paired with 
the winning horse in the first race shall be refunded.
MAINE STATE RACING COMMISSION
